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MASSRE-ELECTED

The Montana Highway Comm-
ission re-elected Joseph M.
Nass, a Poplor merchant, as
chairman during the epening
session of its two-day meeting

in Helena Monday.
Also re-elected were John
J. Leary, Kalispell heavy

pment dealer, as vice
chairman, and John D.
Wheeler, Helena, as Secy.

ChiefofPolice Robert Mur-
ray, announcedthisweek
thetMarchIst is thedead-
line forpurchasingdog
licenses.Dogsnothaving
licensesafterthisdate
(March Ist) will be impound-
ed

Dog owners, please keep
in mind - THIS LAW WILL
BE ENFORCED!

 

RAINBOW GIRLS WILL BE

CANVASSING FOR THE

HEART SUNDAY, MARCH

IST.
 

BLOODMOBILE IN
POPLAR MARCH 3 ©
Mrs. George Killenback ,

Chairman of Red Cross Blood-
drawing announced today

that the Red Cross Blood
Mobile will visit Poplar, Tues:
March 3from | to 5 p.m.at
the Legion Club. At the last

drawing held in Poplar on
March 6 of last year only
54 units were taken, just
half of the amount taken at the

the previous deawing .
The need for blood is ever
present and the Red Cross

Program makes it available

at no cost to the recipient.
This service can be kept alive
only by your donations of
blood.
Help keep this very important
program active by giving a
little of your time and a
pint of blopd. The need
is urgent.

MEASLE AND
DIPHTHERIA CLINIC
"Measles is a much more
serious disease than many
people believe," said
Doctor Bush of the Indian
Health Service. "About 400
to 500 children die from
measles each year in the
United States, and another
one out of six children who
get measles suffers serious
after effects, such as ear

trouble, encephalitis, and
pneumonia. Measles is not
the most serious common
childhood disease", Doctor
Bush soid.
We have had a least 56
recent cases of measles on

the Ft. Peck Reservation
and the problem seems to
be gerting worse. The best
way tocombat this epidemic
is to immunize all susceptible

children, one to twelve age
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BEAUTY EQUIPMENT FOR NURSING HOME
For many decades, hair-

dressers all over America
have been donating their
time, talents and funds to
bringing free beauty services
to women in hospitals and
other institutions, who other-
wise could not afford them.
Expert beauty treatments
have thus been given to
thousands of women at a
time in their lives when
looking better may well have
meant the difference between
resignation and the beginning
of their return to normal
existence.

The Volunteer Beauty Core
Fund was extablished by
Clairol in New York, N.Y.
during 1967 in recongnition
of these dedicated Comm-
unity services performed by
individual hairdressers and

members of such professional
organizations as the National
Hairdressers and Cosmetol-
ogists Association. It was
conceived to offer encour-
agement to these dedicated
Volunteers, and to provide
financial support for the
expansion of their invalu-
able services.
A report on the Funds first
full year of activity, The
Volunteer Beauty Care
Fund received 72 applico-
tions for gronts, of this

number, 33 grants in 20
States have been awarded
and processed.
As the Volunteer Beauty
Care Fund state Choirmon
for the yeor 1969 | have

received 3 applications
for the Clairol Grant in
Montana. 2 of the Grants
were awarded and. processed

and they are the Poplar
Community Rest Home, Pop-
lar, Montane and Sheridan
Memorial Rest Home, Plenty-
wood, Montana and both
are from the Northeastern
Affiliate # 13.
We, the Poplor Hairdressers
are happy to announce that
the request for | hydrolic
chair, 2 dryers and chairs,
a dresser unit with a sham-
poo bowl and Clairol! supp-
lies was granted and the
equipment is now at the
Rest Home in Poplar.
The decision for the app-
roval of request for Grant
was based onthe- character
of Volunteer work, the
needs of the Rest Home and
its value to the Community
at large.

We are very thankful that
Clairol has this special

Volunteer Beauty Care
Fund Financial support
and expand Public service
activities of fhe Horidressers
of America.
Anyone wishing to thank
Clairol for this special
help given to the Rest
Home, Write to Volunteer
Beauty Core Fund, 345 Park
Avenue, New York, N.Y.
10022.

MUSEUM ACQUIRES
LOG HOME
They said it couldn't be done,
but the volunteer crew from
C&M Construction Co. proved
otherwise last Saturday. They
moved Josephine Grey Hawk's
old log house - in one piece-
to its permanent locationat
the PoplarMuseumGrounds.
The sturdy log house that wos
built by Benjamin Grey Hawk
intheearly 1950swasone
ofthehomes scheduledtobe
clearedawayfromtheoreain
Northwest Poplarforanew
housing development there.

ThePoplor Museumhodbeen
lookingfor a good log house
to put up near the old Jail
Museum, and the Grey Howk
house seemed to be a natural
choice.
The men who jocked the house
upwith loving care and
placed it on the special low
trailerusedtohaulCaM
housestotheir homesiteswere
Helmer Peterson, George
Ferguson, Bill Eder, Buster
Eder, Brent Wilkins, Duane
Neer, Bill Combs, Dave
Courchene, CalvinRed
Thunder, BobKaufmanand
Lorry Harris.
When the mengotthe lag
house to its new location, the
snowwastoodeeptoputthe
housedownwithout scraping
away the snow, so more help
wascalled upon. Howard
Smith came in with the City
front loader and Eddy Simons
turnedup with a monstrous
snow plowfromtheCounty.
The jobwasdone inshort
order.
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CONTEST WINNER
David Sage, a student at
Poplar High School has been
named a winner of the annual
Current Affairs Contest con-
ducted by TIME, The Week-
ly Newsmagazine.
The Current Affairs Test,
based on significant news
stories in TIME, comprises
100 questions on national and
foreign affairs, as well as
business, sports, entertain-
ment, science, religion,
literature and the arts.
Other high scoring students
were Tom Danielsen and
Koren Lien.
Top scorers were awarded

certificates of excellence
and merit from Henry Luce
Il, Publisher of TIME, The
Weekly Newsmagazine .

Ida Norgoord came out to
take a picture for the Poplar
Shopper and there were e
enough volunteer superin-
tendents to make sure the job
was done right - including

Mayor John Witte, Miss
Pete Patch of the Museum,
Pat Beck and Joan Broom-
field. -
All in all, it was a satisfying
day for all those involved and
@ good day for the people of
the Reservation. Another
step was taken toward pre-
serving a piece of our his-
tory for our children and the
generations to come .

This summer the log house
will be fixed up in its natural
condition and will be joined,
if everything works out as
planned, byoo tepees.
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